Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Female grey chinchilla with a swollen area under her left side of her jaw. Facility assigned her treatment tag #65 after we pointed the problem out.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Description:
Female grey chinchilla with a swollen area under her left side of her jaw. Facility assigned her treatment tag #65 after we pointed the problem out. Picture is taken looking at chinchilla from above.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Female grey chinchilla with a swollen area under her left side of her jaw. Facility assigned her treatment tag #65 after we pointed the problem out. Picture is looking at chinchilla from front of enclosure.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Female grey chinchilla with a swollen area under her left side of her jaw. Facility assigned her treatment tag #65 after we pointed the problem out. Picture is looking at chinchilla from the front of the enclosure.
Photographer: KEVIN WILKEN
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Ventral neck (lower neck) of chinchilla (eartag PMR 683) that had swollen skin and eroded skin under where collar was. Discharge can be seen in center of hairless area.
Photographer: KEVIN WILKEN
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Description:
Ventral neck (lower neck) of chinchilla (eartag PMR 683) that had crusted hair around collar and found to have swollen skin and eroded skin under where collar was.

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: KEVIN WILKEN
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Ventral neck (lower neck) of chinchilla (eartag PMR 683) that had swollen skin and eroded area under where collar was.
Photographer: KEVIN WILKEN  
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18  
Inspection No: 2016082569049787  
Certificate: 41-B-0239  
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:  
Ventral neck (lower neck) of chinchilla (eartag PMR 683) that had swollen skin, and eroded skin under collar with noticeable putrid odor on her lower neck.
Discharge can be seen in hairless area.
Photographer: KEVIN WILKEN
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Description: Female white (eartag RVW 109) chinchilla's left eye was swollen shut and when handled by licensee had some pale discharge.
Photographer: KEVIN WILKEN
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Description:
Grey female chinhilla (no tag, housed in 59B) had a swollen, red, hairless area under her neck.
Photographer: KEVIN WILKEN
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Wire points protruding from divider in front of chinchilla.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Description:
Hole in floor of enclosure with sharp points creating escape/injury hazards.
Licensee patched hole and removed points during inspection.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

**Description:**
Female white (ear tag RVW 109) chinchilla's left eye was swollen shut and when handled by licensee had some pale discharge; the pale material in the center surface of the eyeball (seen in photo) appeared adhered to it while the licensee handled it.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Description:
Male chinchilla (no cartag, housed in bank 101) open wound on top of head.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Description:
Male chinchilla (no ear tag, housed in bank 101) open wound on top of head.
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
A female grey (cartag DJM 122) chinchilla's left eye was crusted shut; the licensee opened it and there was some pale discharge in it.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Inspection No: 2016082569049787

Description:
Male gray (ear tag DJM 115) chinchilla's left eye seen while licensee removed crusted material—discharge present and note reddened, hairless eyelids.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH  
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18  
Inspection No: 2016082569049787  
Certificate: 41-B-0239  
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON  

Description:  
Grey female chinhilla (no tag, housed in 59B) had a swollen, red, hairless area under her neck.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Description:
Hole in floor of enclosure with sharp points creating escape/injury hazards.
Licensee patched hole and removed points during inspection.

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Description:
Broken wire on floor (center of image). Licensee removed broken wire and patched hole during inspection.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Description:
Female grey (no cartag, housed in 90A) chinchilla's right eye was crusted shut and had some discharge.

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Description:
Male grey (ear tag DJM 115) chinchilla's left eye sealed shut with a pale crusted material, taken prior to licensee removing crusted material.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Description:
Chinchilla (eartag GROS 214) with discharge in her left eye.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569049787
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Close-up of GROS 214's left eye; swelling present and surface of eye is reddened.
Female grey chinchilla with a swollen area under her left side of her jaw. Facility assigned her treatment tag #65 after we pointed the problem out.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Female grey chinchilla with a swollen area under her left side of her jaw. Facility assigned her treatment tag #65 after we pointed the problem out. Picture is taken looking at chinchilla from above.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Female grey chinchilla with a swollen area under her left side of her jaw. Facility assigned her treatment tag #65 after we pointed the problem out. Picture is looking at chinchilla from front of enclosure.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Female grey chinchilla with a swollen area under her left side of her jaw. Facility assigned her treatment tag #65 after we pointed the problem out. Picture is looking at chinchilla from the front of the enclosure.
Photographer: KEVIN WILKEN
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Ventral neck (lower neck) of chinchilla (certain PMR 683) that had swollen skin
and eroded skin under where collar was. Discharge can be seen in center of hairless
area.
Photographer: KEVIN WILKEN
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Ventral neck (lower neck) of chinchilla (eartag PMR 683) that had crusted hair around collar and found to have swollen skin and eroded skin under where collar was.
Photographer: KEVIN WILKEN
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Ventral neck (lower neck) of chinchilla (eartag PMR 683) that had swollen skin and eroded area under where collar was.
Photographer: KEVIN WILKEN
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Description:
Ventral neck (lower neck) of chinchilla (eartag PMR 683) that had swollen skin, and eroded skin under collar with noticeable putrid odor on her lower neck. Discharge can be seen in hairless area.

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: KEVIN WILKEN
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Female white (eartag RVW 109) chinchilla's left eye was swollen shut and when handled by licensee had some pale discharge.
Photographer: KEVIN WILKEN
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Description:
Grey female chinchilla (no tag, housed in 59B) had a swollen, red, hairless area under her neck.
Photographer: KEVIN WILKEN
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Description:
Wire points protruding from divider in front of chinchilla.

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Hole in floor of enclosure with sharp points creating escape/injury hazards.
Licensee patched hole and removed points during inspection.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Female white (eartag RVW 109) chinchilla's left eye was swollen shut and when handled by licensee had some pale discharge; the pale material in the center surface of the eyeball (seen in photo) appeared adhered to it while the licensee handled it.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Description:
Male chinchilla (no eartag, housed in bank 101) open wound on top of head.
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Male chinchilla (no ear tag, housed in bank 101) open wound on top of head.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
A female grey (cartag DJM 122) chinchilla's left eye was crusted shut; the licensee opened it and there was some pale discharge in it.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Male grey (eartag DJM 115) chinchilla's left eye seen while licensee removed crusted material--discharge present and note reddened, hairless eyelids.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Description:
Grey female chinhilla (no tag, housed in 59B) had a swollen, red, hairless area under her neck.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Hole in floor of enclosure with sharp points creating escape/injury hazards.
Licensee patched hole and removed points during inspection.
CFR : 3.125(a)

Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Description:
Broken wire on floor (center of image). Licensee removed broken wire and patched hole during inspection.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Female grey (no cartag, housed in 90A) chinchilla's right eye was crusted shut and had some discharge.
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Description:
Male grey (eartag DJM 115) chinchilla's left eye sealed shut with a pale crusted material, taken prior to licensee removing crusted material.

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Description:
Chinchilla (eartag GROS 214) with discharge in her left eye.

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: SCOTT WELCH
Date and Time: 12-FEB-18
Inspection No: 2016082569124620
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Close-up of GROS 214's left eye; swelling present and surface of eye is reddened.
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSER
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18  1048am
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
Pen 110c F- RR leg with large wound on inside, some drainage, low weight and signs of scour
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSE
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description:
100b F swollen, pus filled left eye

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: ANNMARIE Houser
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
76a M right eye swollen beginning of pus like material starting in eye
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSE
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description:
76a F collar on too tight, crusty scab with open wound into top of neck. When collar removed a large piece of dead skin came off stuck to collar exposing red, raw inside of neck

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSE
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description:
71b F swollen right eye-closed

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name:
DAN MOULTON
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSER
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description:
70b M right eye swollen with pus like material

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSE
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description: 68b M with abscess under chin on right side approx 1 inch in diameter
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSER
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description: 43c F with collar on too tight breaking skin underand on top of the neck leaving crusty scab and small wound
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSE

Date and Time: 16-OCT-18

Inspection No: 2016082569301700

Description:
48c M swollen left eye with pus like material oozing from it

Certificate: 41-B-0239

Legal Name:
DAN MOULTON
Photographer: ANNMARIE Houser  
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18  
Inspection No: 2016082569301700  
Certificate: 41-B-0239  
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON  
Description:  
29b F with swollen left eye with pus like material
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSER
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description: 48c M right eye also swollen with pus like material

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSER
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description:
30d M right eye swollen with pus like material in eye

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name:
DAN MOULTON
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSER
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description:
30d left eye on female swollen with pus like material

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
CFR : 2.40(b)(3)

Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSER
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description: 30d F with both eye swollen shut filled with pus like material

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSER
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description: 33c F Left swollen eye with pus like material

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSER
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18   1251p
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description:
2b F with right eye swollen with pus like material
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSER
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18   1252p
 Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description: 3c F right eye swollen shut with pus like material
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSER
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18  1048am
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
108c F collar on too tight causing swelling and pungent odor as skin infection in starting-collar was removed
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSER
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON

Description:
86b F dark one, left eye swollen with some pus like discharge
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSER
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18   1155a
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description:
35a F drooling with lump under jaw on left side probably teeth issue needs attention

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSE
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18  12p
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description:
37c M left swollen eye with pus like material
Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN MOULTON
Photographer: ANNMARIE HOUSER
Date and Time: 16-OCT-18
Inspection No: 2016082569301700
Description: 93A F crusty sore on left lower back due to fight, crusty nose

Certificate: 41-B-0239
Legal Name: DAN Moulton